Background {#section1-1744629517723485}
==========

Within the context of health and social care research, many countries actively engage patient and public involvement (PPI). PPI (also variously referred to as service user or user involvement) is defined as '...ways in which patients can draw on their experience and members of the public can apply their priorities to the evaluation, development, organization and delivery of health service' ([@bibr72-1744629517723485]: 276). It is now accepted that service users should be active participants in their own health and well-being ([@bibr84-1744629517723485]), and PPI is premised on the assumption that it will improve the way the research is prioritised, commissioned, undertaken, communicated and used ([@bibr9-1744629517723485]). This active involvement of service users is seen as adding a unique perspective that can strengthen the quality of the health research (National Institute for Health Research ([@bibr42-1744629517723485]) and ensures that it remains relevant to all those using health and social care services ([@bibr51-1744629517723485]). However, it is suggested that the majority of PPI activity in the United Kingdom is concentrated at the lowest levels of involvement, namely, feedback and information sharing ([@bibr49-1744629517723485]; [@bibr71-1744629517723485]).

In England, involving patients and the public in research has increasingly become a pre-requisite for funding bodies including the NIHR who funded us to undertake a 3-year retrospective evaluation of the effectiveness of annual health checks in primary care for adults with intellectual disabilities. This health research study used anonymized patient records from a large primary care database of patient records from approximately 400 general practices (GPs) across England ([@bibr29-1744629517723485]).

[@bibr38-1744629517723485]: 27) contends that everyone should contribute to PPI '...especially those who face the greatest health disadvantage and the poorest health outcomes'. Carers in general and people who have intellectual disabilities are known to face disadvantage, have poorer health outcomes and higher mortality than the general population ([@bibr14-1744629517723485]; [@bibr39-1744629517723485]). Their reported contribution to PPI within a health context is limited ([@bibr25-1744629517723485]) and although the core principles of good practice for PPI in research applies to all, the experiences of people who have intellectual disabilities and carers are often overlooked ([@bibr58-1744629517723485]). There are examples of the active involvement of people with intellectual disabilities in the fields of education, health improvement and social research where PPI is termed 'inclusive' research; however, this term is still not widely used ([@bibr45-1744629517723485]). Inclusive research is 'research which includes or involves people with learning disabilities as more than just subjects of research' ([@bibr77-1744629517723485]: 9) and to be considered inclusive it has five key characteristics ([Box 1](#boxed-text1-1744629517723485){ref-type="boxed-text"}):

###### 

Five key characteristics that makes research inclusive.

-   The 'problem' should be owned by the disabled person

-   The research should further the interests of disabled people

-   The research should be undertaken collaboratively and involve people with intellectual disabilities throughout the research process

-   People with intellectual disabilities should be able to exert some control over processes and outcome

-   The research question, process and reports must be accessible to people with intellectual disabilities

Inclusive research embraces a range of research approaches including participatory and emancipatory. In participatory research, researchers work alongside people with learning disabilities as active participants rather than being passive recipients ([@bibr33-1744629517723485]), a development of the drive towards emancipatory research led by [@bibr80-1744629517723485] and [@bibr50-1744629517723485] which is underpinned by the key principles of empowerment, reciprocity and gain and whereby people with disabilities control the research agenda ([@bibr16-1744629517723485]). The latter approach is less well established within health research although it is clear that people with intellectual disabilities have the right to be consulted about, and be actively involved in research which affects their lives and that there is a strong moral case based on social justice for doing so ([@bibr47-1744629517723485]; [@bibr66-1744629517723485]; [@bibr68-1744629517723485]). However, it should be acknowledged that for people who have an intellectual disability, some activities that require a high level of abstraction make it less amenable to emancipatory practice ([@bibr76-1744629517723485]).

Within the specific health service research context that includes carers, INVOLVE identifies three distinct approaches to PPI, although research studies may demonstrate a combination of these three approaches ([@bibr41-1744629517723485]). These approaches are consultation (asking for views and using them to inform decision-making), collaboration (an active ongoing partnership) and control (professionals are involved by invitation and the design, implementation and dissemination of results are undertaken by the user group) ([@bibr82-1744629517723485]). This later type of PPI, control, is redolent of the emancipatory inclusive research approach noted earlier, while the collaboration model approximates to the model of participatory inclusive research.

It is reported that although PPI involvement within health research has increased over past decade, there is still a relatively weak evidence base underpinning it, primarily due to poor reporting ([@bibr51-1744629517723485]; [@bibr67-1744629517723485]) which can limit the potential of learning from practice ([@bibr79-1744629517723485]). Understanding of the perspectives and experiences of those involved in PPI is also limited ([@bibr70-1744629517723485]) especially for those with learning disabilities or parent carers as there is a paucity of literature in this area ([@bibr25-1744629517723485]; [@bibr35-1744629517723485]) as people with intellectual disabilities can be excluded from being involved in research as their participation can be perceived as being 'too difficult' ([@bibr1-1744629517723485]).

Aim of study {#section2-1744629517723485}
============

The main aim of this study was to explore the perspectives and experiences of adults with intellectual disabilities and parent carers of their public and participant involvement in a health research study over a 3-year period.

Our model of PPI {#section3-1744629517723485}
================

Although inclusive research is the term used to describe active involvement with people with intellectual disabilities, in recognition of the fact that we equally worked with parent carers, we will use both the terms PPI and inclusive research and collaborative/participatory approaches.

It is argued that the design and intentions of a research study should be developed to be of an emancipatory or control nature ([@bibr16-1744629517723485]). However 'inclusive research has no fixed formula' ([@bibr52-1744629517723485]: 5) and as there is lack of clarity as to the research designs and methods that best fit inclusive health research, it is recommended that the design should be tailored to each specific study ([@bibr23-1744629517723485]). Given the nature of our research study, a secondary data analysis of a large GP database, we were unable to implement an emancipatory user-led or control approach with our groups and instead agreed to work together using a collaborative/participatory approach. This approach to PPI has been found to be 'meaningful' at lower levels with service user and carer contributions producing 'powerful influences' on social work research in the absence of full partnerships or user control ([@bibr21-1744629517723485]).

It was agreed their involvement would include the following activities:inform the choice of process and outcome measures and/or identify alternate outcome measures to be used,develop ideas for further explanatory analysis for our findings,interpret the findings of the study,disseminate results co-presentation with research staff andForm recommendations for further research and policy.

Two established service user groups known to one member (C.B.) of the research team became involved in September 2013. Established groups with previous experience of involvement in healthcare projects were chosen as opposed to recruiting individuals, because of the well-documented difficulties in recruiting service users with intellectual disabilities, including access problems from the hierarchy of gatekeepers and research governance and ethical issues specifically relating to issues of capacity to consent to participate ([@bibr12-1744629517723485]; [@bibr27-1744629517723485]; [@bibr40-1744629517723485]; [@bibr44-1744629517723485]; [@bibr73-1744629517723485]).

One group, ResearchNet, comprised of adults with intellectual disabilities and had been facilitated by two healthcare professionals (including P.M.) for a number of years. One of the researchers (C.B.) had also worked with the group over this time and had built up a relationship with them, negating the need to build up trust prior to commencing the study ([@bibr28-1744629517723485]). These longstanding relationships also substantially minimized the potential for an unequal power relationship between researchers and the group ([@bibr17-1744629517723485]; [@bibr24-1744629517723485]). Our other group was a partnership group of parent carers who supported their adult children with intellectual disabilities. All except one mother was unrelated to the members of ResearchNet. We engaged parent carers as a separate group as they bring their own distinct perspective and experiences as it is important to consider their views separately from those they support ([@bibr58-1744629517723485]).

From the outset, both groups were provided with clear information regarding the aims of the main health research study, the level and scope of involvement and the period of time over which their involvement would be required and for ResearchNet this information was made accessible ([@bibr42-1744629517723485]). Involvement was the same for both groups and due to their other commitments and the set time frame posed by our funding body, six meetings per year over the 3 years were negotiated and scheduled; however, due to the death of the principal researcher in 2015 who facilitated both groups, one less meeting took place for each group. Prior to each meeting, details were sent out regarding the topic area the researchers would like their involvement with, for example, queries which had arisen from the data analyses. Again, information for each session with ResearchNet was presented in an accessible format tailored to each individual's level of understanding and communication needs consistent with [@bibr10-1744629517723485]: 130) who suggest that for people who have an intellectual disability, information may need to be absorbed over time with understanding reached in 'the doing'. The ResearchNet facilitators knew each group member and their abilities well and they played a central role in being able to adapt questions for individuals using their skills to prompt some to recall experiences, to draw out responses and to provide support and encouragement to contribute.

Evaluation of involvement in the health research study {#section4-1744629517723485}
======================================================

Group interviews were chosen as the best method to elicit the group's perspectives and experiences of their involvement in the health research study. This method allows for the researcher to ask questions to specific members to ensure that all were able to participate, thereby reducing the possibility of acquiescence bias ([@bibr69-1744629517723485]). Group interviews can also help build confidence, empower members, provide for inter-member reinforcement, peer support and validation of views and experiences ([@bibr11-1744629517723485]; [@bibr69-1744629517723485]).

Following discussions within the research team, it was decided to use a semi-structured topic guide which contained four open questions with the same guide being used for both groups ([Figure 1](#fig1-1744629517723485){ref-type="fig"}) with additional probing (as required) to further explore specific responses. These were not co-produced with the groups as we did not want them to be aware of what we were going to ask to prevent pre-determined answers. Although the aim was to ask both groups the same questions, a pragmatic stance was taken in that each question would be broken down, explained or rephrased allowing each individual with intellectual disabilities to make a meaningful contribution.

![Semi-structured topic guide used for both groups.](10.1177_1744629517723485-fig1){#fig1-1744629517723485}

The group interview for the ResearchNet members was scheduled to take place a week after a conference where the group had co-presented the findings of the health research study in collaboration with the research team so that this would be fresh in their minds. Due to the short attention span of some members of the ResearchNet group, a 1-hour maximum limit was established for the group interview. Prior to commencing each group interview, both groups were assured that there were no right or wrong answers to the questions and that all reflections and personal experiences were valuable. Consent was obtained to participate and for the group interviews to be audio-recorded. They were also reminded of their control over withdrawing and leaving the group at any time without explanation and that it was their choice whether to answer questions or not. In the ResearchNet group, although confidentiality was easily understood, there was difficulty explaining the concept of anonymity, and therefore, it was agreed that the best approach would be for each participant to adopt the name of their favourite singer to hide their identity.

Both group interviews were undertaken in the same environment the meetings for the health research study had taken place over the previous 3 years which allowed for a relaxed, informal environment ([@bibr31-1744629517723485]). The participants prolonged relationship with each other, the facilitators and the research team allowed for an 'anti-authoritative and non-hierarchical atmosphere' ([@bibr32-1744629517723485]: 280), reducing potential power imbalances and allowing the group to feel safe enough to talk openly about their experiences ([@bibr20-1744629517723485]). Our plan was to run both group interviews with a facilitator and researcher present. This was achieved for the ResearchNet group, but the carers group was run by the researcher alone because of the last minute unavailability of the second facilitator. Rather than cancel this group interview, reflective and descriptive notes were made of interactions and noticings immediately afterwards by the researcher. [@bibr66-1744629517723485] identified the importance of providing refreshments for people with intellectual disabilities while interviewing, and these were provided for both groups at all meetings and the group interviews.

Analyses {#section5-1744629517723485}
========

The audio recordings of the group interviews were transcribed verbatim by an external company. During the interview with ResearchNet, it became too complicated and disruptive to keep reminding participants to say their singer pseudonym prior to answering a question; therefore, the researcher who undertook the group interview assigned participant numbers to the transcript by listening to the audio file. The transcripts were also checked for accuracy at this time. Checking of transcripts and coding was guided by thematic analysis ([@bibr8-1744629517723485]) undertaken independently by the group facilitator and the researcher who had undertaken both group interviews. The findings, any queries or areas of disagreement were discussed between them and also with the wider research team to ensure consensus and to increase reliability. The aim of the analysis was to report and describe thematic groupings as they appeared within the data set therefore staying 'closer' to the data obtained ([@bibr56-1744629517723485]; [@bibr37-1744629517723485]: 2). The thematic analysis was conducted without the assistance of both groups so not to introduce bias but in order to increase validity and credibility, the initial findings were sent to both groups for member checking.

It is argued that to enable independent validation of data, findings should also include direct quotations to '...demonstrate the mutual engagement of participants and the clear expression of coherent views and opinions' ([@bibr31-1744629517723485]). Therefore, we have deliberately included some longer quotations to provide insight into how questions were adapted to ensure they were understood by individuals with intellectual disabilities and to allow their own voices to accurately reflect their intended meanings and not we, as researchers bringing our own interpretations to their words ([@bibr5-1744629517723485])

Findings {#section6-1744629517723485}
========

The group interviews were undertaken in June and August 2016, each lasting around 1 hour. The four parent carers were females and the ResearchNet group contained five adults who had mild to moderate intellectual disabilities and contained two females and three males aged between 27 and 40 years. Both groups had long and varied experiences of using health services.

For both groups, five similar key themes were identified from the thematic analysis: authenticity of participation, partnership working, generating new outcome measures, dissemination of findings and future involvement in research. Although not identified as a theme following the analysis, it was noted anecdotally that in both groups their self-confidence had increased during the process of their involvement and this will also be discussed. These key themes will now be presented along with illustrative quotes. Quotes from participants are indicated using italics and quotation marks and those from the facilitator/researcher by bold print. The parent carers' quotes are denoted by 'PC' and the adults with intellectual disabilities by 'P'.

Authenticity of participation {#section7-1744629517723485}
=============================

Both groups perceived their participation to be authentic and not tokenistic, with their contribution respected and seen as valid and important by the research team. They described feeling listened to and that there was a genuine interest in their experiences, leaving them feeling confident that their views would be carried forward. With the parent carers, this positive experience had stemmed from when they were initially consulted to see if they would be interested in participating. They recalled the aim and the methods of the research study and the ways in which they could provide input into the study were set out very clearly to them by the principal investigator at the beginning. Both groups agreed unanimously that this and the subsequent meetings were a positive experience for them:"I genuinely felt, and I've said this to various people, but this wasn't just a tick box exercise, ooh yes, I've consulted carers, it was a genuine...let's see how you can get involved and I'd like to incorporate your ideas in it, so it did feel like genuine involvement which was great. (PC3)'We, we are actually being listened to and taken note of. Our opinions counted taken seriously'. (P3)"The parents felt that their suggestions and experience had made a strong contribution to the study, recounting how important it was to them to have been able to address issues of relevance to them and not just contribute to what the researchers wanted to study. This illustrates that our parent carers clearly aspired to a collaborative/participatory rather than a consultative model of engagement. They described how when suggestions were made by them, none were ever 'shrugged off' or dismissed as irrelevant:"...one of the main things I got from this was that he was interested in the project from our point of view, what was useful, helpful and interesting to us as carers, not just the scientific community, and actually trying to get useful information from us for the studies, not just interesting scientific information...you know, looking at the mortality rates, looking at how GPs interact and check-ups and all of those/that's the things I need to know about as her carer. (PC1)"

Working together {#section8-1744629517723485}
================

Following each phase of the secondary data analysis for the health research study, both groups participated in the interpretation and offered possible explanations for the findings which is where their personal experience and contributions were invaluable. For example, one analyses highlighted that some adults with intellectual disabilities were not having diagnostic blood tests or flu vaccinations at their doctors surgery. Both groups provided insight into the fact that from personal experience it was most likely because of a severe needle phobia and not that it wasn't offered by their GPs. One parent carer recalled a similar discussion about accident and emergency admission rates within one meeting:"We spent a lot of time trying to work out why accident and emergency admission rates were higher for particular conditions and whether it was that people tended to play safe and panic slightly more because they couldn't get as clear information from the person they cared for, whether they lived at home, or in residential care, as to how serious the problem was and hence were more likely to go A&E particularly out of hours...I remember a lot of discussion about that. (PC4)"

Generating new outcome measures {#section9-1744629517723485}
===============================

The research team had identified key outcome measures at the beginning of the health research study based upon the available GP database. In discussion with both groups, alternative outcome measures important to each of the groups emerged, which initiated further exploration by the research team. Two of these alternative outcome measures were mentioned by both groups independently and identified as important both at a practical level and for improving the quality of GP consultations at the surgeries: (i) longer GP appointments and (ii) seeing the same GP."...we were talking about the variation in GP practices and how difficult some people found it to see the same GP and how incredibly important that continuity was but it didn't always happen...people should look in to this and should think carefully about providing both possibly longer appointments more often but also that continuity of care and how to do it. (PC3)'Because you can get everything in on a double appointment. You can't just get everything in on one.' (P2)'I have different doctors. I have different doctors and they're just like/I don't have the same doctor/ and it's not good...I want routine. I want the same doctor but all/all jump around and/Jump around.... they know who you are.... (P4)"Although the parent carers were pleased that their suggestions were taken on board, they also expressed frustration that some of their suggestions could not be explored further due to the limitations of the information held on the GP database, however this also contributed to them gaining a greater insight into the research process:"...the main thing we would have liked to have seen was more analysis by where people lived and who they lived with, whether they lived with their family, whether they lived independently, whether they lived in a residential care home, supported living, because we felt that that might explain quite a lot of the variations in things like umm how many people had health checks, how many people were taken to A&E etc.... (PC2)There's frustration of the data set and being able to pull out the kind of information we want answers to, but that wasn't something that was wrong with the study. (PC4)"

Dissemination of health study results {#section10-1744629517723485}
=====================================

The results of the health research study were disseminated at conferences arranged by both groups and although the research team presented at a local MENCAP (a leading charity for people with intellectual disabilities) conference organized by the parent carers, ResearchNet co-presented with the researchers at their own conference that was attended by around 100 people from around Southern England. Although the study findings had already been produced in an accessible format for them, the method of presenting findings had to be adapted too and involved playing a game with the audience as to whether the medical condition was 'higher or lower' in a person with intellectual disabilities than in the general population. Some of the adults with intellectual disabilities had never been to a conference before and were initially scared, but the experience for them was overwhelmingly positive as one recounted:"'Really good. I just want to do more conferences now. Oh I wonder if we'll be going up and down the country to do conferences?' (P3)"In addition to the conference, the parent carers also shared ideas for further dissemination to others as they thought it would be useful for increasing knowledge and improving services:"I don't know how much has been disseminated to paid carers/ You've disseminated it to health staff, you've disseminated it to parents, but I just wonder how much of it has been disseminated to paid carers who might then flag up/it might then flag up for them areas that they need...I'm thinking of things like the learning disability home managers but also I'm sort of thinking to managers of services. Perhaps we should do that.... (PC4)"

Future involvement in research {#section11-1744629517723485}
==============================

There was overwhelming agreement from both groups that the experience of being involved in the health research study was positive and that they would be open to being involved in future studies, as this parent summed up:"Definitely. I would definitely work with this team from St Georges again as I know that they are serious about what they are doing. You know that they are serious about involving parents and they have listened to us. (PC2)"All but one ResearchNet member, who was hesitant, said they would definitely do it again if the possibility arose, as this exchange shows: "  **'So if the team came back and asked you if you wanted to be involved in more research like this with them, what would you say?'**P2: Be careful what the research is  **'Very good point actually. Is that everybody would like to do it again or not?'**P2: Not really.  **'Not really? Is there anything that might put you off?'**P2: Uhh/to talk about uhh / uhh / some things that people do is bad, I don't really fancy talking about it.  **'Right, so just so that I'm clear, is that like things that people do to other people?'**P2: Yes  **'Because they're tricky to talk about aren't they?'**P2: I don't like talking about them  **'Sure, yes, I think that's a really important point isn't it?'**P2: Yes"

This quote highlights how researchers should be aware that any interview situation has the potential to cause distress, especially when asking participants to disclose personal experiences ([@bibr20-1744629517723485]). The experience of the group facilitator in knowing the individual well was key to understanding this interaction as they were aware that the participant was referring to a previous upsetting interview experience and skilfully deflected this. This also highlights that the group were comfortable speaking up and acquiescence was not considered to be a potential problem within this group.

The parent carers also provided suggestions on what they thought might be important for researchers to focus on for future studies to improve the overall health and well-being for people with intellectual disabilities based on their 'real-world' needs. These included wanting to explore variation in the quality of annual health checks (i.e. using the omission of a health action plan as a proxy indicator of how good the check had been) and exploring the views of paid carers/support workers. There was overwhelming support from all to improve communication systems:"Communication. Everything comes back to communication...how to set up the best possible communication system between family carers, person with the learning disability and all the medical professionals they come in to contact with, to ensure the optimal treatment and who would perform what role within that system. (PC3)"

Increased confidence {#section12-1744629517723485}
====================

Although not identified as a theme from the analysis, it was noted anecdotally by the research team and others that both groups had grown in confidence over the course of their involvement. Similarly, from the previous theme the parent carers had clearly considered other areas that they felt could be researched and this experience had left them wanting to be involved in future studies. However, they were emphatic that they would like to be involved from inception of any research study, taking more of a 'control' approach. One member of ResearchNet recalled their participation at the conference when prompted: "  **'You were telling me earlier that your sister was surprised at how far you'd come?'**P3: 'Yes. She was really surprised'  **'What was she surprised about?'**P3: 'That I could talk to so many people'  **'Do you think it has given you more confidence?'**P3: 'Yes, I want to do more. Yes. Yes, and other people, she was amazed about and how they come through too...'"

The group continued to enthusiastically discuss their contribution to the research; however, it was apparent that they were also very mindful of other's expectations of them: "P2: I've loved doing this but others don't think we can you knowP5: TrueP1: So true  **'Why?'**P2: Because of our learning disabilityP5: Yes.P3: Yes, that's most people's opinion.P2: They don't understand.P1: They assume the worst, if you know what I mean, it's like, oh, this person's got a learning disability, don't think they can do that. They judge you before they even know you."

Discussion {#section13-1744629517723485}
==========

The aim of this study was to explore the perspectives and experiences of adults with intellectual disabilities and parent carers of their patient and participant involvement in a health research study over a 3-year period. We actively involved two groups that are traditionally excluded as they are 'hard to reach' ([@bibr49-1744629517723485]).

We acknowledge from the outset that the emancipatory/control approach remains the gold standard ([@bibr42-1744629517723485]; [@bibr75-1744629517723485]). However, the nature of our health research study, a secondary analysis of a large GP data set, which required considerable technical expertise to undertake the analysis, precluded a truly emancipatory/control inclusive approach. However, we were committed to using a collaborative/participatory approach to working with both groups rather than just consulting with them, thus allowing their involvement to be meaningful and therefore the research findings were still informed and influenced by people with learning disabilities and parent carers themselves ([@bibr19-1744629517723485]).

We chose to work with established groups although it is argued that self-advocacy groups can be 'over-researched' and can increase the likelihood of obtaining previously sanctioned and rehearsed answers ([@bibr31-1744629517723485]: 141). However, initial conversations had established that neither group had participated in research in the area being explored and a systematic review found no evidence supporting that any particular method of patient engagement is better ([@bibr18-1744629517723485]). Working with established groups meant that members were relaxed and comfortable with each other in the meetings and the group interviews and they were not concerned about voicing their own opinions; and as with other studies, established friendships and knowledge of each other's situations meant that contributions were encouraged and validated by each other ([@bibr2-1744629517723485]; [@bibr74-1744629517723485]).

Consistent with previous inclusive qualitative studies, we found that additional time was required both for forward planning and to allow for effective communication to take place within the ResearchNet group ([@bibr44-1744629517723485]; [@bibr48-1744629517723485]; [@bibr78-1744629517723485]). For example, for each health research meeting, both groups had to commence with a recap and summary of what had been covered in the previous meeting for new members attending or for others who had missed the last meeting. While this was quite brief with the parent carers, with the ResearchNet group, this recap could take up to half of the allocated 1-hour meeting time.

As with the meetings for the health research study, the ResearchNet members required support during the group interviews to remember their contribution to the study and additional time was required for them to process the questions and formulate their responses. The role of the ResearchNet facilitator was invaluable throughout as their relationship with, and knowledge of each of the group members and their skill in adapting the questions, ensuring all were given an opportunity to contribute. [@bibr6-1744629517723485]: 162) reports that with a skilled facilitator, participants are able to take turns in contributing, enabling participants to 'collectivize' their personal experiences. However, it is acknowledged that this support may distort views through the nature and phrasing of questions and the limited vocabulary available to the person with intellectual disabilities to express their views which can affect interpretation of these views resulting in poor validity/credibility of the findings ([@bibr78-1744629517723485]). Although we cannot say this was completely mitigated, we addressed this through triangulation ([@bibr54-1744629517723485]) as we were able to increase validity through cross verification of findings between groups as evidenced by the similarity in themes identified from the thematic analyses.

Although the researchers undertook the analyses for the health research study, both groups equally provided expertise in interpreting the data and generated new ideas and outcome measures which offered a different perspective on findings and helped the researchers develop their understanding rather than just focusing from an academic perspective ([@bibr53-1744629517723485]; [@bibr58-1744629517723485]; [@bibr59-1744629517723485]). During this process, both groups independently suggested exploring two factors which were reflective of their first-hand experiences and concerns and which had not previously been considered by the researchers, GP consultation length and seeing the same GP at each consultation. These suggestions encouraged further investigation of the data set and led to the inclusion of two new outcome measures ([@bibr9-1744629517723485]). These became key measures of healthcare effectiveness and were important additions to the study which strengthened our published research and formed the basis of recommendations in one publication ([@bibr14-1744629517723485]). This highlights the importance of PPI in helping to shape research priorities to close the gap between research agendas and the 'real-life' needs of patients and carers ([@bibr15-1744629517723485]; [@bibr64-1744629517723485]).

Other studies have reported barriers to PPI which includes capacity to consent by the people with intellectual disabilities, patients/service users having a different emphasis to those chosen by clinical academic researchers or logistics such as the extra time required ([@bibr18-1744629517723485]). We were privileged to be working with two experienced groups who had both been advisors to and involved in a number of other projects and had clarity over their role within this research study. In addition, we had a learning disability nurse in the team who had previously worked with ResearchNet and the group facilitator who knew the group well and therefore we were knowledgeable from the outset that we would need to include extra time and be flexible and pragmatic in our methodological approach. For example, it was recognized prior to starting the study that caring commitments and the reliance on others to accompany some adults with intellectual disabilities to the meetings could influence participation levels and also some of the practical challenges of undertaking group interviews with the ResearchNet members, such as accessibility of information were pre-empted. In addition, being flexible and having the experience of being able to respond to specific challenges 'in the moment' has been found to enhance the quality of inclusive research ([@bibr35-1744629517723485]; [@bibr46-1744629517723485]: 108).

Although this helped to pre-empt some of the difficulties, tensions and 'inevitable' conflicts of interests which other researchers have encountered with PPI ([@bibr61-1744629517723485]), there was one area that caused debate. The parents did express frustration as they wanted to explore some aspects further. We accommodated these requests as best we could within the scope of the research and the data available, but this was not possible due to limitations with the database. However, this example did serve to help increase the parents group understanding of what could (and could not) be achieved using different research designs and secondary data.

Both groups were active in disseminating the results of the health study which has been reported to increase the likelihood of people acting on the findings ([@bibr65-1744629517723485]). Although the publications in peer-reviewed journals were not co-authored ([@bibr62-1744629517723485]), both groups had their input acknowledged ([@bibr13-1744629517723485]; [@bibr14-1744629517723485]; [@bibr30-1744629517723485]) and two parent carers agreed to provide input into writing the plain English summary for the final funding report. Since all publications had open access both groups could directly access them and share the findings. It is suggested that involving service users in the dissemination of research findings can have a powerful impact ([@bibr9-1744629517723485]; [@bibr62-1744629517723485]) and both groups organised conferences which not only included their own networks but strategic people such as heads of service and commissioners ([@bibr60-1744629517723485]). At their conference, the ResearchNet members co-presented the health study findings with the researchers. In some PPI studies where service users have intellectual disabilities or mental health problems, difficulties in finding a way to finish this relationship have been reported ([@bibr85-1744629517723485]); however, in addition to celebrating our achievements together it was clear to all that the conferences also marked the end of the health research study for everyone involved.

Although not described by themselves, improved self-esteem, increased self-confidence and empowerment from their involvement has been reported across a range of PPI and inclusive research studies ([@bibr26-1744629517723485]; [@bibr42-1744629517723485]; [@bibr53-1744629517723485]). Increased self-confidence was noted anecdotally in both groups demonstrating the value of this work. This was evidenced by the ResearchNet group who decided themselves they wanted to develop a training package for health-care professionals about the health of people with intellectual disabilities using findings from the health research study. They also co-presented the findings of the health research study and their new training package at the conference. However, the perception of people with intellectual disabilities and their capacity to contribute meaningfully to communities by others who do not have an intellectual disability was raised by ResearchNet during the group interview ([@bibr3-1744629517723485]). People with disabilities in general are disempowered by society ([@bibr4-1744629517723485]) and therefore working in partnership together with the research team will strengthen their position and help bridge social capital at an individual level not only by building up their skills, knowledge and personal empowerment but by also connecting them across social divides which can help contribute towards increasing social inclusion ([@bibr3-1744629517723485]; [@bibr7-1744629517723485]; [@bibr55-1744629517723485]; [@bibr57-1744629517723485]). Similarly, increased self-confidence was also evident for the parent carers as they spoke about wanting to be actively involved in research from the beginning, being able to influence the design phase and to be involved through to dissemination. This suggests that as with ResearchNet, their confidence had increased and they were aspiring towards a control model of PPI.

While we have reported the process of the groups involvement, as with other studies, we are unable to quantify the outcome that their involvement made in the research process to date ([@bibr53-1744629517723485]; [@bibr63-1744629517723485]; [@bibr65-1744629517723485]). We can however define the 'impact' that their involvement has had ([@bibr83-1744629517723485]). Their involvement improved the quality and relevance of the research into annual health checks for adults with intellectual disabilities as without their input, two important findings may not have been considered by the researchers. These personal insights have provided a stronger evidence base that has been used to inform healthcare policy and practice through publication. This has been noted in our final report to funders.

The NIHR's vision for PPI is that by 2025 the public, researchers, health professionals, NHS staff and others will be 'equal partners' in creating knowledge, with service users acting as co-researchers working alongside academic and professional colleagues during the course of research studies (2015: 9). Although due to some study designs such as ours, it will not always be possible to have this equal partnership, we would argue from our experience that PPI at a collaborative/participatory level and not only a control/emancipatory level can generate genuine partnerships. Both groups described their involvement as being a positive experience and that they had enjoyed working collaboratively with the team. They genuinely felt that this experience was meaningful for them and their contributions had been valued. Both felt that their input had enhanced the findings, '...making it a better study'.

Echoing other PPI studies, all the parent carers agreed they had gained a greater understanding of the research process from their experience ([@bibr36-1744629517723485]; [@bibr82-1744629517723485]). Both groups valued the opportunity to bring their own real-life experiences to the health research study ([@bibr74-1744629517723485]) and although tokenism is reported as being common in relation to PPI ([@bibr63-1744629517723485]) our groups perceived their participation to be genuine and described being listened to and their input taken seriously ([@bibr53-1744629517723485]). We feel that this demonstrates an equalization of power as opposed to researchers holding the power which has been recognized as a barrier to inclusive research ([@bibr16-1744629517723485]). We have also described our methodology and in addition to our qualitative findings we feel these demonstrate the five key characteristics that must be exhibited for research to be considered inclusive ([@bibr77-1744629517723485]). In addition, we would argue that their involvement was emancipatory as it met the key principles of empowerment, reciprocity and gain for all those involved ([@bibr21-1744629517723485]; [@bibr34-1744629517723485]).

Implications for practice {#section14-1744629517723485}
=========================

The involvement of people with intellectual disabilities and parent carers in PPI and inclusive research, especially research which is of a quantitative nature is often overlooked as it is often seen as being too difficult to facilitate. We have described our methodological approach which includes the practical and organizational strategies we adopted to working with these two groups and which provides insights for other health researchers. As with our study, challenging assumptions and using inclusive methodologies to facilitate active involvement will provide a stronger evidence base to inform healthcare for people with intellectual disabilities and their families.

Study Strengths {#section15-1744629517723485}
===============

An important strength of this study is that it addresses a paucity of knowledge and strengthens the evidence base by reporting the experiences of PPI in health research of a quantitative nature from the perspective of two groups who are often excluded. We recruited established groups with previous experience of PPI and both the facilitator and researcher undertaking the group interview with ResearchNet members were well known to the group. It could be argued that the facilitators' and researcher's prior knowledge of participants may have introduced bias by influencing the direction of discussions or introducing response bias. However, we judged that the group of adults with intellectual disabilities would not participate (either refuse to come to the group or not say anything) with a researcher they did not know. We believe that this familiarity was a strength, as it allowed the individuals to be more open and honest than they might have otherwise been and the accounts more reflective of their true feelings towards their participation.

This article was circulated to and discussed with the parent group to review for accuracy prior to submission and minor amendments made, which increases the authenticity and trustworthiness of the findings. We were not able to meet again with the adults with intellectual disabilities as the group had disbanded for 1 year; however, the group facilitator (P.M.) verified that it accurately reflected what had been discussed in the interview on their behalf.

Study Weaknesses {#section16-1744629517723485}
================

Although between four and eight parent carers had regularly attended each group meeting, only four attended the group interview. Similarly, although 6--10 adults with intellectual disabilities regularly attended the meetings, only 5 attended the group interview. However, those who participated were core members who had attended most of the meetings over the study period and it was felt that this number was acceptable. Despite a small number attending, rich data were collected on their personal experiences.

The decision to limit the group interview with the ResearchNet members to one hour meant that some of the depth of probing for some of the answers could have been compromised. We did consider a second group interview but the timing would have meant it would be scheduled after the summer break and it was felt that this would not be helpful for recall of their involvement. A methodological limitation was that the ResearchNet members who participated included those with a mild and moderate degree of intellectual disability, and their views may not be representative of the views of those with severe or profound intellectual disabilities.

The principal investigator who was involved with both groups died 2 years into the study. This may have contributed to a positive reporting/recall bias as he was popular with both groups. Although he attended the parent carer meetings alone, the parent carers' accounts were consistent with the contemporaneous notes that he had kept of these meetings. The accounts were also consistent with those voiced by ResearchNet in their meetings attended by him and one of the researchers (C.B.) prior to his death.

Conclusion {#section17-1744629517723485}
==========

Qualitative exploration found that both groups were very positive about their involvement in this health research study. Due to the study design, their involvement was collaborative/participatory and not one of control/emancipatory; however, the five key characteristics that must be exhibited for research to be considered inclusive were met. Both groups perceived their involvement to have been authentic, not tokenistic with their input adding value and credibility to the findings and were keen to be involved in future research studies. Adopting a pragmatic approach to the research methods enabled both groups to be active participants enabling us as researchers to gain greater insight into their unique perspectives which might not be considered otherwise. Their involvement contributed to changes to the design of the study in terms of choice of outcomes, examination of potential modifying factors and help in interpreting and disseminating findings. As a result of their personal insights, two new outcomes were identified that led to important recommendations to inform healthcare policy and practice through publications. Their participation also increased self-confidence and social capital for both groups and provides a strong justification for actively involving both adults with intellectual disabilities and parent carers in future health research to guide improvement in both the health and lives of people with intellectual disabilities.

Dr. Sunil Shah died prior to the publication of this article and his co-authors would like to pay tribute to him as the principal investigator for this study which he led from inception. We also thank Ami Woods, Sally Burns and Sue Hubbard for their invaluable input into this study.
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